Event Sponsorship Package

Celebrating…
Heavenly & Earthly Angels
WOW Gal 5 Year Celebration
Dear Potential Sponsor:
Do you believe we all have personal stories of overcoming life challenges? That through the experience we learn something
valuable that can help others in the sharing? As Founder of Women of Worth (Online) Magazine, affectionately known as
The WOW Gals, I have read and shared many of these rebirth stories and received so much insight in the process. Now we
even share WOW Gal Angel Tributes about the many Women who would be WOW Gals today were they still with us.
Since our launch in 2011, we have featured 50 plus WOW Gals and since 2014 close to 20 WOW Gal Angels. NOW we
want to, formally and in person, acknowledge BOTH with a 5 Year Anniversary Celebration Tribute.
Women of Worth (Online) Magazine provides an outstanding opportunity for women to showcase their passions born out
of times of transformation (products and services) to the very lucrative and ever growing international female business
market. For organizations seeking to position themselves in close proximity to the ever-increasing influential business
women’s market, sponsoring a WOW Gal Event provides an excellent marketing vehicle.
I look forward to having you join us on the quest to empower women to expand their capacity to receive greater wealth,
optimal health and love in their life. Together, we create heaven on earth for all of us.
Your Sponsorship will also provide the opportunity for participants to gain awareness and recognition of your
company, your products and/or services and will be viewed as progressive in supporting women. Our sponsor packages
are designed to give our attendees a total brand experience for your products and services. Our packages are built to give
you maximum return and to fit EVERY budget.
Our events could not succeed without the financial support of individuals, companies and business leaders who have the
vision to recognize the emerging strength and power that exist in women.
As we continue to grow Women of Worth (Online) Magazine is committed to connecting our sponsors with hundreds of
women. We constantly look for products and services that solve women’s problems, satisfy their needs, and help make their
lives easier and more enjoyable.
WOW Magazine is dedicated to helping our partners educate women about our Sponsor’s products and/or services, and
creating a deep emotional connection between our participants and our partners’ brands
To Sponsor Our 5 Year WOW Gal Celebration Event Visit Our Sponsorship Page to apply & pay for sponsorship NOW
http://wowgalcelebration.com/sponsorship.php!
To discuss any further details in regards to sponsoring one or all of our events or the other marketing opportunities we offer
please contact directly send an email to thewowgals@gmail.com
Our WOW Gal Celebration Event is June 3-5, 2016. THANK YOU for supporting us any way you can!

Carolyn Shannon, Founder of Women of Worth (Online Magazine)
http://www.thewowgals.com

Women of Worth (Online) Magazine’s
WOW Gal Celebration Silent Auction Sponsorship:
June 3-5, 2016 Marriott Gateway, Niagara Falls
SILENT AUCTION Sponsorship Benefits




Business Logo on Website & Word Listing in Printed Souvenir Booklet
Promoted as Silent Auction Sponsor on Social Media
Visual Sponsorship Recognition at Event

Thank you for your making a contribution to our silent auction. Please complete this form and email or fax to:
Gloria Messenger, Auction Chair at gloria@gloriamessenger.com 905-468-5529

Donor Name:_________________________________________________________
Organization name:____________________________________________________
Mailing address:_______________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
Phone:___________________ E-mail:___________________________________________
Please provide a brief description of the item you are donating:
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Please provide an approximate retail value: $___________________
PLEASE CHOOSE ONE:
_____ Will Mail Gift Certificate to: WOW, 4416 Morrison Street, Niagara Falls, ON L3E 2B3
_____ Will Drop Off at Pre-Arranged Date/Time

_____ Please Pick Up at Pre-Arranged Date/Time

_____ Picked Up / Received By ______________________________________________

We appreciate your Support! Thank you!
DEADLINE for All SPONSORSHIP LOGOS SUBMISSIONS: FEBRUARY 28/2016 (SEND RIGHT AWAY!)
Email Good Quality High Resolution Coloured Jpeg, PNG after Submitting Payment to: mailto:thewowgals@gmail.com

